Regeneration of axons in tributary nerves.
The present study tests 2 hypotheses: (1) that the numbers of axons that regenerate into a tributary nerve are in part dependent on the type of lesion used to transect the axons in the parent nerve; and (2) that the numbers of axons that regenerate will be different in different tributary nerves. Axons were counted in the sural nerve and the nerve to the medial gastrocnemius muscle 8 weeks following crush, simple transection, transection with removal of 4 mm and transection with removal of 8 mm of the sciatic nerve in the rat. The counts of myelinated and unmyelinated axons are presented in the text. If axon numbers in the 2 nerves are normalized, the proportion of regenerated to normal myelinated axon numbers are approximately the same in the 2 nerves, with more regenerated axons than normal following crush, simple transection, or 4 mm gap transection and fewer following 8 mm gap transection. The unmyelinated axons behave differently. In the nerve to the medial gastrocnemius muscle, the numbers of unmyelinated axons are greater than or equal to the normal numbers following our various surgical paradigms whereas in the sural nerve there are always fewer unmyelinated axons than normal. These findings indicate that the above hypotheses are correct for the nerves tested in the rat.